No.4/6/2016-CS-I(D) (Pt.)  
Government of India  
Ministry of Personnel, P.G. and Pensions  
Department of Personnel and Training  
Lok Nayak Bhavan, New Delhi-110003  
Dated the 17th October, 2018

ORDER

WHEREAS the order for transfer of following two Directors along with some other officers under RTP for the year 2017 was issued vide order number 4/6/2016-CS-I(D) dated 23.01.2018:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Officer</th>
<th>Present Ministry/ Deptt.</th>
<th>Transferred to (Min/ Deptt.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms. Padmaja Singh</td>
<td>Agriculture &amp; Cooperation</td>
<td>Health &amp; Family Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Thanglemlian</td>
<td>Youth Affairs</td>
<td>Expenditure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AND WHEREAS information about joining/ relieving in respect of the aforesaid 2 officers has not been received.

AND WHEREAS in terms of Rule 19 of CSS Rules, 2009 read with amendment issued vide Notification dated 15.09.2010, the officer concerned is deemed to have been relieved by the cadre unit in which he is working, if not relieved by the concerned Ministry/ Department within forty-five days of transfer orders or further such period as allowed by the DOPT and thereafter the officer shall not be entitled to draw any salary and allowances for the period of such overstay from the cadre unit from where the cadre officer was transferred.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Competent Authority in this Department has ordered that these 2 officers stand relieved from the rolls of the Ministry/ Department mentioned in Col. 3 against their names with effect from the date of issue of this order if not already relieved. These officers are further directed to report to the Director/ DS (Admn./ Estt.), of the Ministry/ Department to which they have been transferred. No formal relieving order from the Ministry/ Department where they are presently posted is required. It is also informed that failure to comply with this order will make the officers concerned liable to punitive action under appropriate rules without any further notice to them.

A copy of the communication may be acknowledged.

(K. Srinivasan)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  
\[Signature\]  
\[Date\]  
\[Stamp\]

Copy to:

i. Officers concerned (Through DOPT website)

ii. Director/ Deputy Secretary (Admn./ Estt.), Ministry/ Department mentioned in Col. 3 in the table above. It is requested that the salary of the concerned officer/ officers be not drawn by the Ministry/ Department in terms of Rule 19 of CSS Rules, 2009 beyond 18.10.2018 (AN).

iii. DDO/ Pay & Accounts Officer, Ministry/ Department mentioned in Col. 3 in the table above. It is directed that the salary of concerned officer/ officers may not be drawn in terms of Rule 19 of CSS Rules, 2009 beyond 18.10.2018 (AN).

iv. Director/ Deputy Secretary(Admn./Estt.), Ministry/ Department mentioned in Col. 4 in the table above with the request that the officer/ officers may be allowed to join without any formal relieving order from his/ her present Cadre in terms of DOP&T orders.

v. Director (AVD), Department of Personnel & Training, North Block, New Delhi.